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For Immediate Release

Pueblo Bulls and Elmwood Golf Course to Host First Ever Bulls Golf Tournament

Pueblo, Colo.- For the first time, The Pueblo Bulls Hockey Club will host their first annual Golf
Tournament with the Elmwood Golf Course on September 25th, 2021.

Located on the southside of Pueblo, the 18-hole course will open for teams to partake in the
Pueblo Bulls first ever golf tournament in efforts to help fundraise for their upcoming 2021-2022
season. The team is calling for participants as well as sponsors for the event.

“We are very excited to host our first annual golf tournament at Elmwood Golf Course. This is
going to be a great opportunity for our organization to host this event and connect with our
season ticket holders, sponsors, fans and the Pueblo community,” said David Nelson, General
Manager of the Pueblo Bulls.

The team will take on their third season in Pueblo after coming from their first postseason
playoff. The Pueblo Bulls made an appearance in the United States Premier League’s Mountain
Division Finals. The team was robbed of their playoff spot in their 2019-2020 season due to the
COVID-19 pandemic

“We are excited about moving into year three as a team. We cannot wait to play in front of our
incredible fan base and the Pueblo community and get back to work and compete in the division
final again,” said Chris Wilhite, Head Coach of the Pueblo Bulls.

There are 33 spots for teams of four that will cost $500 to enter the golf tournament. Those who
are interested, please visit pueblobullshockey.com/golf-tournament for more information.

The Pueblo Bulls are also looking for businesses to sponsor portions of the tournament with
prizes and give away bags for participants. If interested please contact Tiffany Pettigrew,
Director of Sales and Marketing at tpettigrew@pueblobullshockey.com

###

The Pueblo Bulls are a Jr. “A” U20 hockey team based in Pueblo, Colo. From 2019, we strive to
develop players from around the world both on and off the ice. The Bulls play in the United State
Premiere Hockey League in its Mountain Division along with four other teams. The Bulls played
in the league’s division finals during their 2020-2021 season, making this the first time the team

played in a postseason during their existence.
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